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Businesses 
Corner stores 

"closed on Sundays....everybody used the 
back door," 063D0:44:30 

"Public Health made them give up 
cats...more mice now...they were 
working cats," 063D1:28:00 

Dessert Trends/DT Bistro 
Donald (owner) gave food to the 

neighbourhood BBQ, 063D0:39:00 
Fuda's corner store 

Mrs. Fuda sold meat too...cut it there, 
063D0:55:00 

Harbord Fish Market 
had a garage in the laneway/fish 

deliveries...fish would drop on road 
etc., 063D0:40:30 

Kensington Market 
changes over the years...live animals "I like 

to smell and feel things" etc., 
063D0:57:00 

Oxford Green Grocer 
Kensington Market, "fresh things...lovely," 

063D1:01:30 
Perlmutter's 

Kensington Market, "herrings in the barrel," 
063D0:57:30 

Children & Youth 
Playing & games 

in laneways, "one parent was always on duty 
at the bottom of the lane," 
063D1:13:00 

Working & jobs 
helping neighbours, "we employed all the 

kids," 063D1:13:30 

City Hall & Other Governments 
Housing 

illegal cellars, Art Eggleton made them legal 
etc., 063D0:32:30 

Ethnicity & Culture 
Communities (various) 

various groups lived on the street etc., 
063D0:21:30 

Food 
food and cultural differences, 063D0:35:30 

Jewish community 
Elizabeth Crystal bought here in 1953 

because of Jewish neighbourhood, 
063D0:02:00 

"Jews didn't go to the beach," 063D1:08:00 

Portuguese community 
food, cooking smelly sardines, 063D0:35:00 
neighbours, that helped you, 063D0:21:30 

Historical Events 
Morgentaler Clinic 

"dark period" long discussion about bombing 
etc etc., 063D1:25:30 

Housing & Home Life 
Backyards 

"gardens devoted to vegetables," 
063D0:29:00 

Basements 
illegal cellars, Art Eggleton made them legal 

etc., 063D0:32:30 
Bedrooms 

how front rooms were used, 063D0:33:30 
previous owner slept in unheated room, 

rented rest of house, 063D0:03:30 
Front yards 

"get free city tree...because city owns your 
front yard," 063D0:31:00 

"got into trouble with neighbours...made lawn 
natural," 063D0:26:00 

Garages 
neighbours called city inspector when I got 

rid of garage, 063D0:51:00 
Pets 

corner stores, "Public Health made them give 
up cats...more mice now...they were 
working cats," 063D1:28:00 

Porches & verandas 
"everybody sat on front porch" before it got 

gentrified, 063D0:19:30 
"the unofficial neighbourhood watch" 

neighbours knew her husband was 
having affair, 063D0:25:00 

Renovations 
by previous owner and current owner etc., 

063D0:05:00 

Laneways 
Automobiles 

dispute about parking in laneway "teach you 
a lesson," 063D1:19:00 

parking problems in the snow, 063D0:48:00 
Conditions 

"it was a swamp when we moved in," 
063D0:39:30 

Garages 
Harbord Fish Store had a garage in the 

laneway/fish deliveries...fish would 
drop on road etc., 063D0:40:30 
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Parties 
"have a party in it every year" with 

neighbours etc., 063D0:38:00 
Prostitution 

Florence a prostitute worked out of a garage 
and Janice's backyard etc., 
063D0:49:00 

Safety 
crime in stolen car parts - chop shop, 

063D0:46:30 

Names 
Coimbra, Mark 

"built a number of our fences," 063D0:51:30 
Crombie, David 

former mayor, downtown area plan and 
legalizing illegal cellars, 063D0:33:00 

Crystal, Elizabeth 
previous owner of Janice Dembo's home, 

063D0:01:00 
ran house as rooming house and was a 

cleaning lady, 063D0:12:00 
Dembo, Janice 

"I'm fifth owner of house," 063D0:16:00 
moved here "crazy to live in the sky(condo) 

and people not caring for each other," 
063D1:24:30 

talks about how she came to buy house here, 
063D0:00:30 

Eggleton, Art 
former mayor and downtown area plan and 

legalizing illegal cellars, 063D0:32:30 
French, Kate 

"moved from suburbs but took on that old 
world thing," 063D1:12:00 

Fuda, Mrs. 
sold meat in her corner store etc., 

063D0:55:00 
Gilbar, Mr. 

rented in rooming house run by Elizabeth 
Crystal, 063D0:12:00 

Johnson, Edward 
builder of many homes in the area, 

063D0:09:30 
first owner of the house, 063D0:16:30 

Langer, Mrs. 
neighbour Janice helped/hospital 

emergencies, 063D0:23:00 
Molton, Ron 

"moved from suburbs but took on that old 
world thing," 063D1:12:00 

Potts, Susan 
took care of feral cats, 063D1:30:00 

Schweller, Mr. 
rented in rooming house run by Elizabeth 

Crystal, 063D0:12:00, 063D0:24:00 
Tanenbaum family 

owners of house before Elizabeth Crystal, 
063D0:16:30 

Neighbourhood & Community 
Crime 

theft, chop shop....parts of cars stolen, 
063D0:45:00 

theft, "someone stole my garden," 
063D1:24:00 

Gentrification 
demographic changes of the years "more 

affluent," 063D1:14:30 
Moving away 

moving away but still coming back to visit 
"sense of belonging," 063D1:19:00 

Neighbours & neighbours' relations 
cooking smelly sardines, 063D0:35:00 
dispute about parking in laneway "teach you 

a lesson," 063D1:19:00 
gave food to neighbours if having a noisy 

party, 063D0:36:00 
getting along with other ethnic 

groups/working together etc., 
063D1:09:30 

interaction with neighbours via front 
porches/different ethnicities etc., 
063D0:20:30 

noisier over the years, 063D1:16:00 
tight relations together, 063D1:21:00 
wine making "busy making wine," 

063D0:30:00 
Other 

Newman House; Edward Johnson was 
mason, 063D0:10:00 

swimming; "Jews didn't go to the beach," 
063D1:08:00 

Residents' associations 
Sussex-Ulster Sesquicentennial, plaques and 

archives discussion etc., 063D0:18:30 
Safety 

"always very safe," 063D0:53:00 
"mentally challenged people...if they needed 

help you got help," 063D0:54:00 
Trees 

Norway Maple...city doesn't recommend it, 
063D0:27:30 

Real Estate 
Prices 

paid 74K in 1977 for 156 Major, 063D0:52:30 
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Streets & Intersections 
Harbord St. 

Morgentaler Clinic; "dark period" long 
discussion about bombing etc etc., 
063D1:25:30 

Major St. 
"lot of human rights people live on Major" 

social conscience, 063D1:22:30 
"pocket of powerful sense of connectedness," 

063D1:21:30 

Major St., 152 
had an illegal cellar, 063D0:31:30 

Major St., 156 
home of Janice Dembo bought in 1977, 

063D0:19:30 

Transportation 
Parking 

dispute about parking in laneway "teach you 
a lesson," 063D1:19:00 

 




